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DOSS in
Tammany Boss Is Takfng an

- - Active Fart in Irish ;

Politics.

PAYS ALL EXPENSES OF
n COMPLETE REGISTRATION

Conducts Investigation Which Dia--'

dotes- - Many Fraudulent Practices
of Opposition to Nationalist Partf

, in Dublin.' ,;. -" ; 'A ; ; .

- (Jest sal Special lnmiJ .

" Dublin, Sept.. It. Richard Croker U
talcing- - a hand la Irish polltloa. - To i

' the way local politicians handled things
... mad tha veteran boaa "sore." and so he
.. f la ; giving a few ' lessons la practical
. poimce. - . w--

,

Croker eonduoted a llttla prlrata In--
vestigetion or tha situation oa hi own

- account. Ha found that many Nation-alla- ta

who wan entitled to vote were
- not in tha votare' llata and that many

i Unionists who had no such right wara
anroUad there. . , -

Than ha called on tha Natlonallat
registration coromlttea "See here," ha

' aald, to win tha next tight you must
''aaa to It that, every ona on your aids

whd la entitled to a vote, rata hla nama
. on tha llata. ' Then aaa to It that ha

votes and votea right. . But , that's a
s matter to .be attended to later. I'll

put yoa up1 to a few wrtnklee la tha way
of running- - an election before tha next
ona cornea off. But tha first thine to
pa dona la to revise tha votera llata."

"But that eoata a lot of money, Mr.
; Croker," ' ha was told. "And wa hay
-- no funds at our disposal for tha par

-- . 1 "Hanths expense r was Crokar's ra
sponsa Til stand It"

Tha result of tha revision was that
ever 1,009 name wara added to tha
Nationalist register, ao that Natlonallat

.. proapeots, for carrying tha division of
south tDUbIla at the next election,
though one may not- - take plaea for ssv--
era! years, ara decidedly rood. Tha re--

; vision, , lnoldentally, disclosed aome
queer tricks oa tha other aids. Hus--"' banda had been put' on tha- - Unionist' voters list as their wives" lodgers and

- " entitled to their fraachlaa under tha
p lodging-bous-e . olaase, - la ether - In-

stances children who ara still being
., wneeied aoout in perambuiatora wara ra

turned aa fun Qualified voter. .; . i
. Richard Croker la undoubtedly pop

r, lar with. Irlah folk hare, though tha
- Dublin eaatle swells ara dlapoaed ta
- turn up Uielr ariatoe ratio noaes at him.r " He has plenty of money and spends It

genaroaaly and tha question, "Where
; HSld ha cat Itr which mora than ona

Investigating; committee wreatled with
- 'in New York, bo. ona bothara about, ..

T0 TEACH INDIAN BOYS
;;,TRADE OF BLACKSMICH

5 taiwrfa Dtaaatr a The tarsal)
. Chemawa, Or., Boot Oeorre Mai

eon of Salem has been appointed par
- maaoat instructor at alacksmithing and

waganmaklng t tha- - Chemawa Indian
chtol. . This department of tha India

. - aeboot ' has sent "out many ' yonng In- -
.dlaa men arno are making good la tha
towna of the north wast, soma la abopo

' .of .their own. - - ' .1
Tha Indian boys like the trade and

many avail themeelvee of tha oppor-
tunity. , In addition to horse shoeing

' and genera blackamlthlng, wagona and
hacke of all descriptions ara manufae--.
tared, not with tha Idea of making

. wagons, but to make wagonmakera and
blackamltha

- snraS Watohmaa ta Bohod. ...
raaeeM tHapatek a The oeBaL

Chemawa, Or Sept. 1. The position
of nlghtwatohman at the Chemawa In--:
dlan school has baan filled by tha ap--'

polntment of Arthur J. Watktna of
.Wliaey; Xansaa, wh4 arrlTad yesterday
at tha school and anUrad . upoa hla' - '- dutlaa.-

Didn't Hurt a Bit

THE CHICAGO

: PAINLESS

DENTISTS
'

323 WASHINGTON STREET

ookm or nzn ; ,

Full Set Teeth that " : V

fit ...v. S5.00
Gold Crowns, 22-- K. .83.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-- K. .$3.50 ,

Gold Fillings .......$1.00
Sflver, Fillings - 50a ,

A 12-ye- ar guarantee with
all work. . We do strictly as"
we adyertise. Open, even-
ings and Sundays. Bank

'reference. '?

3

Spain (to Uncle

THREITDROVH IN G0LL1S10N

IH: YACHT AT SEA r
Wdman "Has" Remarkable Escape

Caught by Automation
Dumper; ';;f '

(fpadal'Dtapetes by Laaied Wire t The losraal)
Iw Turk, Sept. i. Two women and

V man ware flrownad today In a mya-terlo- ua

manner In the lower, bay near
Sandy Hook. ' Tha auxiliary steam yacht
Susan of Jamaica was - capelied by
eoUlaioa with passing aoow la tow at
a tug. Thoaa who reached shore alive,
three men and two women, refueed for
aome time to tell their aamea or those
of tha persona drowned.- -

Tha escape of Miss Fannie Day, waa
tha moat remarkable - over recorded.
When tha launch, was struck by tha
aoow, aha dived to avoid tha wreckage.
It happened that tha aoow waa ona of
tha automatlo dumping atria. In which
tha bottom, released by a lever, dropped
down and outward In two parte and al
lowed tha load ta slide into tha ooeaa.
Tha falsa, or. hinged bottom, la fproed
back tntf plaea automatically by - tha
preaaure of tha water., ApparenUy the
load of the aoow had u6t been dumped
long; Aa laa Day dived aha waa awept
under tha acow and waa caught la tha
current formed by tha gradually closing
halves at tha false bottom.
,: Thla-ha- tha effect af practically
pulllnr her up out of the ocean Into tha
aoow and whan tha bottom finally eloaed
aha waa aafe. 8ba waa weak and. hys-
terical and waa unable to climb up tha
sloping aides. Tha water la tha pocket
of tha ecow .where aha had been cast
waa about two feet deep. -
- Prom what haa been learned, a night
of fearful .suspense and suffering pre-
ceded the capalalng of. tha yacht. Tha
launch angina broke down early on Frl-a- y

morning and from that time until
the survivors were .picked up, oUnglng
to tha upset boat .they wara at tha
mercy ot .-;

PIONEERS AND VETERANS
TO GATHER AT BANDON

(Sparlst Tttntttra Jowrnnl.)
Bandon. Or., Sept. lt-T- he 17 meet-

ing of tha Coos and Curry County His-
torical society la to be held In Bandon.
Tha following offlcera have ben elected:
President, R. H. Rosa: aecretary, Mra
Viola Roes: treasurer, E. W. Hermann;
historian, Orvll Dodge. A 'new ruling
allows children of ploneera or anyone
who haa lived In the district for It
years eligible to membarshlp In the so.

...oiety v. - -

, On tha ama datea that tha old plo
aeera meet tha a. A. R. reunion will
also be held In Baadoa. Tha following
ara tha new offlcera af this organlsa-Mono- ?

Commander, A. D. Morse; senior
vice, commander. tC R. Roaai Junior
vice commander, R. P. Shannon; aur- -
geon, Dr. Tower; chaplain. A. M.
ner; ouartermaster, F, M. Banderlln.
Commander. Morse has appointed C T,
Blumanrother adjutant. , . r

SOCKEYE FISHERIES
WILL BE PRESERVED

v (Biweiat Dlipatek ta The Jeeraal.)
Vancouver,' B. c Sepu The Ca-

nadian fisheries rommlaalon Is now la
aeaeioa In Vancouver and tha Interna-
tional conference will be held next
Wednesday In respect to tha preserva
tlon of tha sockeve flehcrlea of the Fra-a- er

river, when the Canadian commis-
sion will meet the State of Waahlnvton
commission. The American eommlaslon.

rers ara T. t. Oorman, E. B. Darning, R.
Kerr, J. q. woolard. J. AlnewortUt add
Fish Commissioner Relaland.". ,

c;:l::o;j luijday joukhal. ro:;TLAND, gunday iionuma. September 13. i:cj.

OLD A ID NEW SMOKERS.'

Know.Thoao-agaTtr-'- ? i "'Sam) "Excuao My
y
SmQinf, , X.

RULING IS AGAIHST

THE RAILROADS

Commerce Commission Deny
Line's Right to Suspend No-

tice of Change In Rates. '

CAN REDUCE TARIFF
BUT NOT INCREASE.JT

Hltt-Harrirna-n "A Controversy to Ba
'-- Probed at Chicago Coming: Week

of Two Systems for
Commerce Alleged. Vv ;

(Special Dispatch by Leased Wire te The Joarsal)
Waahtngtoa, Sept. la Aa waa fore--

eaated excluslvsly la these dispatches,
tha Inters tate com m area commiaaloa to-
day made a decision adversa to tha
railroads on their petition for suspen-
sion of the 10 days' notice of changes
la cotton and lumbar ratea la tha aouth.

Tha roads ccupied three daya pra--
senting their case la favor of tha Claim
that thay ought to be allowed to raise
or lower ratea an short notice, claim-
ing' that tha uncertainties of ocean car-
riage made It aeoeasary. Tha commis-
sion deeldea against tha railroads oa
all polnta .

? Oaa Sedaaa Xaaaa. ;

It la ruled by tha commission that no
published rate on, cotton ' shall be ad- -'

vanced without 10 days notice, but that
ratea may be reduced on three days'
notice unUl March 1, next. - From this
data till November 1. carriers may con-
tinue to equalise cotton export ratea by
applying: through aU porta tha loweet
combination ratea ' without publication
and filing;, but provided that tha rata
thua made be conspicuously posted In
two places at all stations and copies to
be mailed to the aommlaaloa.

In effect thla ruling gives tha eom--
naalea tha right to reduce but not In
crease their cotton rates. " -

Interstate . Commerce Commissioners
Kaapp, Lane, Clements, Clark and
Prouty left tonight for. Chicago Where
they will begin oa Monday their hearing
on tha petition of the trane-contlnent- al

rallroade and probably tha . Harrlmaa
and Hill roads for permtaalon to make
Import arid" export rates from Interior
polnta to oriental destinations by way
of tha Pari no without tha 10 days' no-ti-ee

required by law. 'It la expected that
two ar three daya will be required to
hear the rosea '..'The ' Psciflo coast roads which own
their ateamshlp llnea on tha Paclflo, that
la, tha Hill and Harrlmaa line all
make joint ratea from practically ' the
whole United States to China and India.

claim that thay are compelled to more,
meet constantly In thla traffla the com
petition of the other routes to the
orient, that Is. ona- direction around
tha world competes with tha other di-

rection around It. and thst If thsy must
give tha to daya notice they will be
unable to keep up with the ehlfttng alt-
uatlea and will loaa much of tha busi-
ness.- It ta believed that tha commis-
sion will not grant tha petition, i-

Soma years ago, la a almllar eaae,
tha commlaslon . In aa opinion written
by Commissioner Prouty Indicated that
it considered this a rather fantastlo
and unreasonable claim and not of suf-
ficient weight to warrant suspension af
tha notice of change in ratea 'Mora-ove- r,

It la now charged by competing
roads which do not own their own
steamships that-fh- e Hill and Harrlmaa
systems would, If thla permission were

ranted, aooa drive all competition aff

Punch. -

HEDFORD RED FJEH VELCOFJIE

MAHY NEW LUMBERS

. - '" " tfmm mmm 'LV?1,

':'..' ' ...': ;.' - -- , .
Largest Initiation Ever Held by
) the.; Organization in. Oregon '

- and Many Take Part.

rsBerlU Dispatch e The JoaraeLt
iMedford. Or.. Septula. Tonight wlt-- n

eased tha greatest round-u- p of brave
of tha Improved Order of Bed Men ever
witnessed in Medford or Southra Or--

on: The' occasion waa tha "Big Adop- -
1108 of palefaces by Weatonka Tribe
No. 10 of Medford, which whs assisted
la tbe work by degree teams from Jack-eo- n,

Ashland, Orante Pass and Rose-bur- g.

'-

It waa by far tha largest Initiation
of Red Men ever aeon la Oregon, there
being no lea than no bravea taken Into
the - Medford wlsrwam. The visiting
bravea and tha novttiatea participated

Lin a atreet parade before the ceremony
n loopuon, wmcn was neia Angles
opera house, and after the exercises and
addresses by local and visiting mem
bers dinner waa served at Haakln'8
pall, covers being; .laid for. 450.

The town waa painted red from the
base of Bear creek bridge to the weath-
er vane on, Dr. Raddy'a hotel. The big
adoption waa tha result of the efforts
of j. H. .yiUgerald. who conducted the
ceremony' of adoption and delivered an
able address, giving-- the history of tbe
organisation, which is the descendant
of the Bona of Liberty, of

daya, and la first cousin to Saint
Tammany. It waa organised la 181J at
Baltimore and It haa become one of the
moat-popula- r fraternal organisations of
the Northwest. :

RECORDS OF A YEAR BY

TROTTERS AND PACERS

The following are the fastest records
of the year up to and Including August

. 'Trottara. ,
Two-year-o- ld Kentucky Todd,, bi c.

by Todd. :!., .t0.
Three-year-o- ld Oar Blngen. br. o-- by

Blngen, J:0iK. 1:11. '
Four-year-o- ld The Phantom, M. a..

by Boreal, 1:11, 1:1014.
rive-year-o- ia Morone, , Pi. g., .. oy

acerone, J:ltH, t:10H. ' u

Fastest mare Sweet Marie, b., 10, by
MoKlnney, I:11H, I:04H. -

Fastest etalUoww-Malnshee- t, bL 7, by
The Director OeneraJ; The President, b.,
T, ayxuamDsita wuaea, i:osn- - r

Faatest gelding Tarter, br. t, by
French Plata. I:J. I:0IH.

Fastest mw nerformar Brilliant fllrl.

e.eeu j v I

Faateat mile, half-mil- e track Nutboy,
g.. 10, by p, l:lf. 1:1114.

Aaoo uiuon, d. u dj
Sidney Dillon. I:34H- - -

Three-year-o-ld Kelly, a, ., oy JBar on- -
1:14, l:10H.

Four-ye- a ld Wapello Girl, r. oy
Iowa Sentinel. I.1I14. t:1014.

Five-year-o- ld Ardella, br. ra by
K. L.. p S:0tH, t:0S14. :

Fastest mare The b--, t, by
Btormcllffe p.. 1:1114. :0I.

Fastest gelding Angua Pointer, a., ,
by Sidney Pointer, p.. 1:0114. 1:0114. -

Fastest stauion Kuay &ip, pr.. oy
McKwen. I:l14, 1:0814. - .

Faatest new performer Ardelle, br.
m., I. by J. H. L., p., 1:0IH. 1:0014.

FaaUst mile, half-mil- e' track
Toakum, b. g., 10. byfarker, :0H. .

' ' 'Agatnat tlma '

the Paclflo and then raise ratea to an
exceaslva point. The case In Chicago is
certain to be sharply fought and will
be ons"tof the most Important of the

'1 decisions under the aew Jaw.1

T170 ACGlDEHTa IH

GUP TRIALS
-

aeaaBaBBBaBBOBSJaaBaBaxeaaB

Tall End Collision Between Autos
Flying V Along at Sixty j ..

an Hour.

$IX LIVES IMPERILED
j BUT NO ONE INJURE

Unlucky - Walter Christio Crashes
j Into Telegraph Polo and Wrecks

Hundred Thousand Dollar1 Machina

Beyond Repair.' "
1 1

-

..-
- !.

v
; ; .v.i -- - 1

(BperUl IMcpafcB hy Leaped Wire to The Jeorhal)
.New Tork. Sept. ' 1 (.A taH-en- o col-

lision between two automobtlee flying
along at' tha rate of 00 mllea an hour,
and a head-en- d amaah-o- p Into-- a i tele-
graph r machine,' which
doubled the cara frame up Ilka a Hack-knif- e,

contributed to the excitement of
tha early morntnr trials on' the 'Van--

aeront cup course toaay. -- rco one was
hurt but' alt lives Vera" Imperiled and
ona a put out of commission for next
Saturday'a race. ,

' Tha most serfobt accident waa the ona
hat bafeU --Unluckyalter Christie,

whose direct front driver" car, on which
be ha spent more tha $100,900,' veered
from, Its .course,, craahed head.-o- Into
a. -- telegraph pole 'and was , wrecked be-
yond- repair. Chrlatle, who side-swip- ed

another telegraph pole la Friday morn-
ing's practice, waa Just leaving- - a cot-ta- re

on the road from Albatross to
Koag's Corner, when tbe steering gear
and ona of the clutches refused to work.
Tba oar caromed on the gate post and
before either Christie or hla mechanle
could do anything the machine' left tha
highway at Willie lake and crashed
Into a telegraph pole on the left aide
of tha road. .

While Christie had presence of mind
aaough to shut off the power, the force
of tha Impact was ao terrlflo .that' It
smashed in tha radiator and the steel
frame doubled up like a piece of wet
macaroni and the rear wheela and axle
moved - forward to where . tha front
wheela ahould ' have been. Christte
ducked when he saw that a collision
waa inevitable and while hla head
smashed the ateerlng Wheel neither he
nor his companion ware seriously In
jured. Christie aaid:
--1111 atrip down -- my touring car.
which ahowed a speed of 00 miles an
hour at Ormond, and, enter It la the
race la place of my racer."

OPERA . PLAYERS WILL

TACKLE THE: MAROONS

Local Amateurs Will Endeavor to
Take the Scalps of the

Hi Stage Professionals."

- Tomorrow (Monday) what promisee to
be one of the most interesting games
of baseball of the rear will be played
at League park. , The conteating teams
will be the Bralnard Maroona and the
Stewart Opera company nine. ' Richard

I Lambert, of the Stewart . Opera eom-jrpen- y,

issued a challenge a few days ago
to any local amateur team in the city.
to- - play his team a game at League
park, a small admission to be charged
and the receipts to be placed rn tbe
hands of soma local charitable inatltu;
Ma, tit K. rl l.nn.. nl tVtm tnatftiitlnn

fit
cepted by the Bralnard Maroona, one of
the crack teama of the city, and the
game will be played tomorrow after-
noon at I o'clock.

The Stewart team have been playing
a number of games since their operatic
season began, the latter, part of July,
and Thave won a good ahare of, them.
William O. Stewart is an old-tlff- le col-
lege athlete and a great admirer of tha
national gama

- Mabel Day, tha prima donna of the
Stewart Opera company, is their mascot,
aha- - and thee-other principals of -

company never miss a game if they can
help It, no matter what teams are play-
ing. The entire- - company are " red-h- ot

rootera and always attend the gamee
In which their team participates, in full
force. l . ., .

Following- - Is the line-u- p of the Stew-
art team; w. Williams, c; William O.
Stewart, p.; H. L. WUllams. aa.; F. Cod-dlngt-

2b. i W. Gordon, lb.; A ' Daly,
r. f.s D. Hall, lb.; R. Cushinr, L f.

YESTERDAY'S RUNNING
.AT TORONTO TRACK

;
!.

(Sneeiat Dlepateb by tued Wire te The Joeraal)
Toronto, Sept, 15. Results at today's

races: '.,
Six furlongs Diamond (Perrlne). , I

to I. won: Cloten, second; Miss Leeds,
"third. Time, 1:11 i. (

Five furlongs--Boo- la - (Mountain); ;

to (. won; Glimmer, second; Laura
third. Time, l:0t 5. . t ' T .

One mile Thistle Do' (Lee), II to ,B,
won; i Reservation, second; Request,
third. Time," 1:55, - . (

One mil end a quarter Solon Bhlnglo
(Mountain), 10 to 1. won; Alma Dufour,
second: . Inferno,- - third. ' Timet 1:0.
Wexford finished first but waa dis-
qualified for fouling.

Two-mil- e steepleobsse 'Berry Wad- -
dell (Murphy), 4 to 1.- wen; Sugar King,
second;: John O',0rady, third. Time.
4:14 l- -. . . t

Mile , a sixteenth Factotum
(Foley). .1 to 1. won; Blue Rock, seoood;
Birmingham third. Time, 1:10 5.

- .. ... . . . . . ...
SALEM STATE FAIR

' (Special Dispatch to The JosnuL) '
Salem, Or., Bept. 15. The results of

today'a races were:
Three-fourth- a mile run, purse I1T5

David Boland won, Laura F. M. aecstid.
Bine Eyes third; time, 1:15.

Consolation 'trot,- - puree 1500 Hank
won. Senator. H second; time, 1:1114..

Half-mil- e run Dr. Rowell won, B. C
Greene second. Bill Short third; time.
0:50.

1:10 'pace, purse 17 Oft, beat two In
three Ollle M. won, John R, Conway
second, Lady R. third; tlme.-l:I0H- -

.

,Mll run. puree 11 SO Legal Form
won, Mimo second. Little Butercup
third; time, 1:47. -

8, JL Read, Cisco, Tex., writes, March
11. 1101: "My wnat ao
badly by a fall that it waa uaeleaa, an.l
after using aeveral remedlea that fall ml
to give relief, used Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment. I earnestly recommend it to any
una suffering from sprains." Sold by
Woodard. e Co,

b. m.. . by Jam.. Mll.on. I:17.LYFSTERDAY'S RACING AT

b. Neptane,

Two-year-o- ia

o.

J.
Broncho,

Frank

Miles

LIL03 Cll!3 ..::ill
EESl'lHOwO','

Season's Classes at Popular In-

stitution Will Begin Under
the Brightest Auspices.,

The fall ssaeoa of "the Multnomah
Amateur Athletlo- - chito will begin to-
morrow. . Superintendent Woodard

' that every department In the
club la la first-cla- ss condition, and es

tha follotrlnf program that will
govern tha work of the clubr

Business men's class, commencing Oc-

tober IS Gymnastics, Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, I to I p. m.; boxing;
Tueaday and Thursday, t:t0 to 1:10 p.
m.; swimming;, Wednesday." ( to p.m.

Senior class, commencing September
IT Gymnastics, Monday, ' Wednesday
and Friday, to. 10 p. m.f boxing and
wrestling, Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, I to 10 p. m.; swimming, Monday
and Friday, 1:10 to 10 p. nv; swimming,
Tueaday, T:I0 to 10 p. m. , ' . -

Night Juniors, commencing Septem-
ber IT Oymnastlaa, Monday and Fri-
day, 1:10 to .7:45 lp, m.; boxing and
wrestling, Monday and Friday, 4:10. to
7:45 P-- ! swimming, Monday and Fri-
day (beginners.), 7 to 7:40 p. m. t swim-
ming, Monday and Friday (advanced pu-

pils. T:45 to 1:11 p. m.; handball by
appointment with Profeaaor Krohn, 0 to
0:10 p. m.; leaders class-appointe- by
Professor Krohn, Wednesday,. 0:10. te
7:45 p. m.
' Day Juniors, commencing September

IS Gymnastics, Wednesday, 1:10 to 5
p. m., Saturday. to 10 a m.; awlm-mln- g,

Wednesday (beginners). 4:10 to
( p. m., Saturday (beginners), :10 to 10
a. m. ; swimming-- , Wednesday, (advanced
pupils), I to 1:30 p. m., Saturday (ad-
vanced pupils), 19 to 10:10 a. m.; hand'
ball by appointment with - Professor
Krohn, Saturday, 11 to 11 a. m. '

Women's annex, commenolng ' Sep-
tember II Gymnastics, Tueaday and
Friday. t:S0 to 11 a. m.; awlmming.
Tuesday and Friday (beginners), t:!0
to 10:10 a. m.S swimming. Tuesday and
Friday (advanced pupils), 10:00 to 11:00
a. nv: fencing, Tuesday and Friday, t
to 1:14 a m. '.' T
, Junior girls, commencing September

11 Gymnastics,-- ' Saturday, 10 to 11:10
a. m.; swimming, Saturday (beginners),
11 to 11:S0 a. m.i awlmming, Saturday
(advanced). 11:10 to 11 a. m.; handball
by appointment with Professor Krohn,
Saturday, I to 10:10 a. nv

Turkish bath department open dally,
1 to I p. nv, 7:10 to 11:10 p. nv; open
Saturday, 1:10 to 1 p. m.; 7:10 to 11:10
p. nv; open Sunday, 10:10 a. m. to 1
p. m. . - i ', .'. .

BRIEF EXPOSITION

(Continued from Page Ten.)

be made by a player who waa behind
the line of ; serlmmage when the ball,
after being passed forward, doea. not
touch ground before being touched by
a player of either elda (For further
rules on forward paaa sea 1000 guide.)

Referee shall not rotate ball before
measuring- - ts forwsrd point. .:

- When the ball has been kicked by a
player other than the enapper back, any
player oa- - tha kicking side ehall be oa
side aa aoott as the ball touches the
ground. "',..,...,;.. r

Ia .case a kicked, ball goes over goal
line few ther fly or after 'striking-- the
ground before elng touched by a player
of either aide, tbe referee shall declare
a touohback.

Exception (1) A place or drop kick
pssslng ever crossbar aha 11 score.

, Exception () A player may run back
a klokoff or a free kick that thus
crosses goal line.- -

In case a kicked ball strikes . the
ground in tha field of play, thus putting
kicker's aids on-sld- e, it may cot be
kicked further or kicked at while on the

caae a kick is returned before an
pther scrimmage Intervenes, the players
oi side that returns the kick may not
recover the ball until It haa bean
touched by another of tbe aide that first
kicked It.

A player being off-aid- e la put on-e-ld e
when a kicked ball touches the ground
in the field of play: (See R. 10. Ex. I.)

On place kick after touchdowa the
kicker may touch or adjust tha ball In
tha hands of the holder, so long aa ball
doea not touch the ground. - -

Bongtoaess Defined. x.

There shall be no striking with the
fist or elbows, kneeling, kicking, meet-
ing with the knee nor striking with ths
locked hands by line men, when they are
breaking- - through, nor shall a player on
defense atrtke In fsse with the heel of
hand tha opponent who la carrylna; the
ball. , n . -

The committee further recommends
that a "player Who Is twice disqualified
in ths same season for the-abov- a,.

or for a deliberate attempt te
injure an opponent,, shall not be per-
mitted by the authorities of hla Insti-
tution to play again within one year
from date of the eecond disqualification.

There shall be no tackling runner
when clearly out of bounds, hurdling or
any other acta of unnecessary rough-
ness.

There shall be. Bo unsportsmanlike
conduct on the part of players. Thla
shall Include the use of abusive or In.
eulting language to opponents or offic-
ials.-. -

'There shall be no tackling below
kneea, except by the men on acrlmmage
line on defense, and of these, the two
men occupying the positions oa the ends
of the line of scrimmage may not tackle
below the knees.' ...

A player who haa tackled a runner
above the knees shall not be penalised
If, after such tackle, hla hande or arm
slip down below tha kneea :

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lest reChicago . . . ....lot 31 .7(1
New Vera , 10 41 ' .041
Pittsburg . . 81 '4 .010
Philadelphia S a 70 .501
Cincinnati . . 7rv .421
Brooklyn . 19 .400
St. Louis .150
Boston .107

Yesterday's meaalta.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg , L Cincin-

nati 4. .

At Boston Boston I. Philadelphia T.
At St. Louie St. Louie 0, Chloago

1-- 4. i

At Nsw Tork-Brookl- ya f- -. New
Tork -- . ,

7
AMERICAN LEAGUE. .

should sea Tbe challenge

and

Clarke

Won. Lost. F C.
..7 . 51 .401
,.7 II , .0..71 IS .eM
..71 57 t
..14 1 .Mt
..40 M .4t..41 II .tit..40 11 .101

New Tork . .
Chicago . . ,

Philadelphia
Cleveland . .
St. Loula . -
Ietrolt . . ..
Washington .it...
Boston i -j.

1 Teerdaya Benlts.
At Oilcago Chlrean a. St. Iuls 4.
At hlntiin Jew Vork l- -, Wash.

ti a l.
Cleveland 7, Hetrolt t.
i Juutua 110, 1 .."v

1 1 o t i : : .

JEFFERSOi;
a n PntncUco'i-- i

it.I
I n;j tlote.1

Situated corr-e- r Ovth and Tin!,
streets, iHdnif Jfttrifm leriv
Two blrx-j- i from Van Ne'e eve.
the preeeut shopping- - diatrl t.
t ar lines, trnri rlr to
rart of the city, pans the

and neweet hotel In ,sn
Francisco, having been ooniinw i
ed leas than two years ac. It
every modem convenience; 2

outside rooms, slnala or en suite:
100 private hatha - Newly fur-
nished and reopened August 1.

American plan IS a day and p.
K.uropean Dlan 11 50 a day and up.
Hotel automobile or omnlbua
meets all trains and strwmera
Wire or write for reeervatlonaStejvrtL3rkr Co.
" : (John G. Barker, formerly pro-
prietor Hotel Colonial.)

Hotel Eaton
COS. HOKSIflow AID WXIT SASZ ITS.

. NEW
- BesdsesMly raraliked. eletastly eeetTteed.rrre, t.e BlaBtee walS tPMa kMrt ol
koeplas e4 beelaeM Slatrtet. all Urr,.

airy, eutaUle reeaia, atae kts. tlmcuit
Uht. Ulephoae la eeck apertaMet, eta.
Lerse etaeee, WntiBC. smoklnc wrltli.
Udlaa renetloa sarkm, Bws mwtIby bmS ee frlepboae.
Private esaalkas meets tralss aad stessma
Hoomt $I.OO to $3.00 a Day

Sreskd Bate te OeauMestel Vea,
'. Has. HAS KAT0V.

mt Betel tlapsta. 0pskaaa

LOS
:

AKfiELES MAGIIATE

FOR O'BIH
" 'aaaaBsssssssasaaasxasBssasasBaa

Philadelphia Boxer FaHs to Chow
. Up at. Tom McCarea LTo- -j

V ' 'nS Emporium ?y

(Special Dispatch ky Ussed Wire te The JOmal)
Los Angeles, Sept. 15. Where la Phil-

adelphia Jaok O'Brien? .For aome rea-
son anknown to Manager MoCarey of
the Paclflo Athletlo club, Joeepb. Began,
alias P. J. O'Brien, failed to arrive on
either one of the morning trains from
San Francisco.
- Thla ta the third ttana the astute real
estate ' merchant has slipped off the
hook. . Twice ' before Tom MoCarey
thought he had Joha matched, but when
the line came In the Bah wasn't on. the
end of It. In oonvereatlon with Mc-Car- ey

at midnight Thursday O'Brien
agreed to take the Owl Friday night.
Tbe Owl rolled la this morning, but tha
man from Philadelphia waan't among-thos-

to whom the keye of-t-he -- city
were extended. He wasn't on the Coast
line train either. '

The meal ticket' man waa aick in tM
today. - A severe cold tout him dowtt'for
the count, but he baa not relinquished
hopes of aecurlng the match for the
heavyweight championship,

SULLIVAN IS READY- -

; - . ;T0TAKE 0f, GAN'S

(Speeiai Inspateh by Leased Wire te Tke Jnwrn')
Boston, Maaa, SepC "Twin"

Sullivan arrived from tke west tonight
and said that he would meet Joe Gans
at Ooldfleld at 111 pounds for any purse
the club may name.

'BASEBALL CHATTER.

e old question, as to whether tha
ioTiil or'xraericair league plays the

faster and better ball Is still a topic for
discussion among all who are Interested
In the national game. Tbe chances ara
that it never will be answered aatlafao-torll- y,

aa both bodies have thousanda of
parttaans who can see but one league.
There are fana all over the eountry who
can give every good argument In up-

holding- their opinion In favor of one
or the other of the big- leagues.

But occasionally aome bug goes erasy
about the. "major he thinks best. As.
for Instance, tha Pittsburg-- brother who
recently broke forth In a erare-hee- d da.
acriptlon of the American league game
he had wltneeaed. - It wae tbe "worst
he had ever seen, absolutely on the
blink, a minor league plays better ball."
etc., But what would this Wise child say
had he seen the Brooklyn-Bosto- n Na-

tional games' recently played la Brook-
lyn? - -

There never have been elgtit evenly-balanc- ed

teams In one leegue, but there
Is no. doubt that the American leegue
this year haa Ita playing strength more
evenly distributed than the National
leagua The recant game be-
tween the tall-en- d Bostons and the
champion Athletics shown thla conclu-
sively. To tbe unbiased fan if suoh
exists It Is perfectly clear that the
National league haa only three good,
all-rou- teams, while the American
league caa rightfully lay claim to five
auch teama.

Bare are a few af the Irishmen who
are playing- baseball today- - - Portland
has Sweeney, Mitchell. Donahue, Hare,
McHale. -

New Tork ha McOraw, Bresnahsn,
McOann. Ollbert, Devlin, Mike Shannon,
Mike Donl in, . Danny Shay and Jee

... . ' - , -
With Plttabnrf the Irish players aret

Fred Clarke, Joe Nealon, Tommy Shae-ha- n.

Bob Ganley, Mike Lynch and Gib-
son. .....-',-- -

Philadelphia haa Kid Oleaaoa, Kitty
Bransfleld, Magee, Doolln, Courtney,
Donovan, Doolln,, Duggleby and Plttln-are- r.

" - - .

Even Cincinnati haa a few Irish play-er- a.

Kelly, the lesder. la an irishmen,
and Swing and Mowrey snd Joha Mont-
morency McLean are also Celt a .

Brooklyn has Pat Donovan. Harry
Lorn ley. Tim Jordan Casey, Maloney,
McCarthy, Bergen and other Irishman.

St Louis haa Burch, Barry. Murray,
Grady and Nonnan and it mana(.
McCloskey, all Harps. - .

Boston, the poorest team In tha Na-

tional league, haa only aaa irishmen.
Cosy Do lan. -

In the', Amerlcaa league the IrlaU
players are strong.

New Tork has Jim MeOufra anl
Thomaa-a- s catchers, CUrksnn. Doo

Billy Hogg. Jimmy WlJUama V I

Conroy, Delehanty and tha great Ki -- r.

Chicago has Billy Sullivan. I. White.
Frank Owen. Walh. Jlsas Donah..-- ,
George Davis Snd Pat Dougherty.

Cleveland has CongalMn. C larke an i

Moore and Bay and Hrartnttv
Philadelphia has Pat I'owera. Trr

Murphy. Lord. Knight, Dyaert sr. 1

"BTTtonle has J' k r r
Powell. Bohbv T ,! , I - r '

and Harry Ml'-
The I. i'h 1

CouMI'l. I " ' " - v
tnrl M'"

V. -
1


